
On Monday night at 8pm, be sure to tune in for our newest episode of Hope Saves the Day 
on Autism Radio Tonight’s Show is with Host Paul Cimins .Who Speaks With President and 
Founder of Fun and Function Company 
LLC  Specially Designed Tools for Children 
with Disabilities Especially Autism.

Aviva Weiss is the founder and President of 
Fun and Function LLC, an innovative com-
pany based in the Philadelphia-area that 
creates fun and engaging products to make 
life better for kids with special needs.

The inspiration for her company was born 
out of frustration that she couldn’t find kid-
friendly sensory tools for her family’s needs. 
Aviva launched Fun and Function in 2005, 
with the vision of realizing each child’s po-
tential.  The company’s innovative toys, games, clothing and therapy equipment are de-
signed to build skills and self-esteem, and still be affordable and durable.

Aviva oversees the day-to-day operations of Fun and Function and has successfully ex-
panded the company to a broad customer base of families, schools, clinics and hospitals.  
She has been featured in Inc. Magazine, the Washington Post, and Fox TV.

 Aviva is sought-after for her expertise in creating inclusive environments where all children 
can thrive together, and has worked with a developmental pediatrician to guide children’s 
museums toward improving experiences for children with special needs.

Earlier in her career, Aviva worked at leading institutions including Children’s Hospital of 



Philadelphia and St. Christopher’s Hospital. She earned her B.S. in Psychology from Touro 
College and her Masters in Occupational Therapy from The Richard Stockton College, 
graduating summa cum laude from both programs.

Aviva thrives on the challenges of running a business, and loves being the mom of  six 
wonderful children.

Here is List of some Items that are the Most Popular For Helping Children With Autism

Weighted Compression Vest http://funandfunction.com/weighted-compression-vest.html
Weighted Compression Vest with Graphics http://funandfunction.com/weighted-compres-
sion-vest-with-peace-graphic.html
Cool Chews http://funandfunction.com/cool-chews-butterfly.html
Chewy Pencil Toppers http://funandfunction.com/chewie-pencil-toppers.html
Discovery Putty http://funandfunction.com/discovery-putty-html.html
Balance Cushions http://funandfunction.com/calm-and-focus/cushions.html
Games for social skills (did I mention that ?) http://funandfunction.com/social-skills-game-
combo-pack.html
Air Lite Swings http://funandfunction.com/air-litetm-seal-bolster-swingtm.html http://funand-
function.com/air-litetm-platform-swing.html




